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Thefolloe Statutory Instrument of the United Kingdonis publishedfor
information, ‘The principal Order which it amends was republished with all.
current amendments ae Legal;Notice20:-of 1959aand‘was amended by Tegal -
Notices 60 and 154 fl1959. ety "o

; 1989. Now. 1982. :

“yestAFRICA’

TheNigeria (osices of Goverior-General and Governors)
, GasnendasntNo.3) Orilerin.Council, 1959: .

Made cee ay. jaw. 208 November,1959
Laid before Parliament...’ ... 20th November, 1959
Coming into Operation =. 2stNovember, 1959.

At the Courtaf BuckingbamPalice,the 2ovs dayof November, 1985
Present, : :

‘The Queen's MostExcellent itaetyin Cauncit
Hor Majesty, by.virtue and-in, exercise’of the powers. in ‘hatbehalf hy

the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890(8) or otherwise in Her Majestyvested,
is ploased, by and with the advice Her Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, aafollows +-—~

Yeotl) Thle Order may be cited asthie ‘Nigériu: (Offices:af Goverttor- Citation, .
‘Gonoral anid Govarnors) (Ametidment No. 3) Order in Counell, 1959, and cantfiction .
shall ba construedasongwiththe Nigetfn (OfficesofGoversor-Generalthd eeeeat.
Gevernors), Orders in Council, 1954-to 1938(b), th in (Officesof
Governor-General and Governors) (Amendment):‘Orderin souncily £959(6),
sandthe NigNigeria((Offices of agarGeraland Govemnorg)(Asfenden
No. 2) Order Council, 1959(d).
(2) The. Ni. erin. (Offices of. Goveriior-G tat wid: Governors): ‘Oatiers
in Council, 1954 to 1958, the Nigeria (Offices of Govgrnor-General and
Governors) (Amendment): Order in Coundif,1959, theNigeria’ (Offices
‘of Gayernor-Goneral and Governors)epeeakteeNG‘No, 2) Orderin. Council,
1959,andthis Order maybecited. together the Nigeria (Offices ofGover
nor-General and Governors) Ordersiin. Council, 1954 to 1959. Se

- (3)Section1 oftheNigeria (OfficesofGoverntor-CGeneralatid.Governors)... we
(Amendment No. 2) Orderin Council,1959, ispene bythe’Ucletionof
subsection (2). .

This Order hall some Anjo <sperntion: ‘on the:wen nfirst.da of
nGonaber, 4959, » eeOe ies
“2. Fhe Neo(Olticesof Goverriot:Generat and. Governors‘Otder Insertion4F ‘
in Counell, 1954(@), (hersingfter called“the principal Order”)is amended 66 nie ,
by the insertion after section64(asgetout insection5ofthe Nigeria(Offices* gosq
a‘By54View637. (by BiSBSHlLtA,1985431, teersose1258 .
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of ‘Govetnin-Getietal’ and Governors) (Ainendment). Order in Coancil,
1958{a)} of-the following section :—

culties of  6B,—(1) The office of Commissioner ofsthe. Cameroons is!

sionerof, Aereby constituted.
Fy _

Cameroon (2) Appointments to the: office of Commissioner of the
'-. Cameroons chiall be made by the High Cemumissioncr. for the

' «° Southem Cameroons in pursuthce offinstructions given by

be - Her Majesty through a Secretary of State; _ |

(3) If the office ‘of Cofnmisdioner of the Cameroons is vacant

or the Commissioner: is absent -frora Nigeria or is from any

other cause prevented from or incapable of discharping the

>. furictions:ofhisoffite, the High ‘Commissioner for the Sauthern

. Catiefoonsmay’appomit 4persort to act.as Commissioner, and

| gny person. go appointed shall continue to actuntil his: point-

:* “mehtis rev ked hy the High Commissioner.”. -

~~

Amendment 3, Sectlo8 of theprintipal Order(as amendedbysection Gofthe Nigeria

of5. 8of (Offices of Governor-General and Governors) (Amendnient) Order in

i954 Councif, 1957(b), section 6 of the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General

o and Governors) (Amendment} Order imCouncil, 1958, arid‘section 2 of the

Nigeria (Offices of Gavernor-General and Governors} {Amendment Ne. 2}

Order in Council, 1958{c)) is amended by the deletion from subsection (2)

i. of paragraph(¢)andthesubstitution ofthe following paragraph t--

: N(e), the,officeof Cleik of the Parliaments’ and”.

‘Amendment, 4, Section 84 ofthe principal Order (as ect out in subsection (het acction 7

of& Bhof . of the Nigeria. (Officesof Governor-General and Governors) ( mendment)

tose: Order iy Council, 1958,and a8 amendedby scction 3of theNiyeria (Offices

it ofGovernor-General and Govertiors) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Counelf,

1958) is amended-—.-.- . - 4 “

~@ pythie deletion‘from subsection (£)of the words “High Commis-

sioner for the Southern Cameroons” and the substitution of the words
9,

“Commissioner ofthe Gamerponas .

. "(by the deletion fromsubsection (2) offparagraph (a) be

* “-(e) bythe deletion from subsection (2) of the words "E,that Secretary”

. in paragraph (c) andthe substitution of theword*Attomey-General” yand

"4... (@) bythe deletion from subsection(3)of the words “High Commis-

~~. gioner for theSouthern. Cameroons” and the substitution of the words,

- “Commissioner of the Cameroons”. Pe
ta

‘amendment ° 5x-Beétion 20a oftlie: principal Order (as ‘set oft in. section 11of the
ofs-10aof Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and Governors) (Amindment) Order

in Council,1958)isrevoked and, thefollowingsection is substituteds—-

‘epiibtieteal.” 40a 1)‘The‘Cosnmissioner ofthe Cameroons: shall Keep
Of Bublieseat 10h) Seat of the Southern Cameroc
ERleiieaofheSatesCans
1” Gay BIL 1958)4abi.A) Sule1957H1534(1987 IF, p, 3055)- “fapSa, 1958/9958.
 



(2) "The High Commissioner’ for the:Sinthean:Cameroons
_ may use thePublig Seat ofthe Federation for the putpase of
executing any fostrument under seal, and wtecordingly references

~ “dt-aay Order of Hee Majestyin. Councilorany other Jawto the

thoFederation.” 9-7:w
e

.

* netrumenta madebythe HighCommissionerinclude references
stothe Public Seal o ee

r ens en
BeAlaneta

 

| Se, _EXpLAvarony,Nore Lo ae .

“(This NotaHnotpartofthe Order, butisintendedtoindicateits generalpurport.)

voy ThisOrder amorids the pidvisions of the: Nigetia.(Offices:of ‘Goyernor-
.. Gonsrat and Governors)-Order in Council, 1954, ‘as amended;relating to
theoffice of Conimissioner of the Cameroons, the constitutionof offices for

- theSouthern,Cameroons...

 

ai 3 Public Seak ofthe. SouthernCameroons. shall, in.‘relation to -
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theFederationofNigeria and theSouther CameroonsundthePublicSeal of -
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Citation, - ,
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2. chrrentcmmeniiments as

 daepléased, by atid with the adiice
Réreby ordered,a6 follows-—

cog . *
eR, x

LN. 250 of1959 Bo
_ STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

hefollowinStatutory Iristrument of the United Kingdom is publishedfor
information. -The principal Order whick it amends teas vepublished with all

Notices59, 153 and 228 af 1959.

vy. 1959No, 1981

on | WEST AFRICA bay a
. ' PheNigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 4). * .

, - Order in Council, 1959 “y

‘
g.

¢ Made.) 6. ca ue ae 20th November, 195%.
’ Laid before Parliament. .. .. 20th November, 1959
“Comming into Operation .. 2. =21st November, 1959;

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 20thday. of November,1959

Present, : a

The Queen’s Mést Excellent Majesty in Council

al Notite16 of 1959 anidtoas.amendedbyLegal

a

‘Heit Majesty, by vittue ahd in: exercite of the powersin that behalf by
the ForeignJurisdiction Act, 1690(a), of otherwise in Her Majesty yested,

Her PrivyCounal, to order, and it is

1.—-(1): This Qrder may be. sited. asthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-
ment No, 4) Order in Council, 1959, and shallbt construéd as one with the -
Nigeria (Constitution) Orders-in. Council, 1954 to 1958(b), the Nigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959(c), the Nigeria (Consti-
tution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1959(d), and the Nigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Order in Council, 1959(e).

(2) The Nigeria (Constitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to 1958, the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Ordertin Council, 1959, the Nigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1959, the Nigeria.
(Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Order in Council, 1959, and this Order~

may be cited together as the Nigeria (Constitution) Orders in Council, ,
1954 to 1959. “ -, :

(3) Section 1of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Otterin,
Council, 1959, is amended by the deletion of subsection (2). Foo,

(4) This Order shall come into operation on the twenty-first: day of
November, 1959. ‘ an

Provided that—
“h

- (a) sections Z, 39 and 43 shall comeinto operation on such date'as may
be fixed by High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons by
notice published in the Official Gazette of the Southern Cameroons ;

(b) each of the following subsections, namely, subsections (2), (3) and
(4) of section 4 and subsections (2), (3), (4) and (5) of section 25, shall .
come into operation on such later date ag may be fixed in like manner in
relation to that subsection ; and .

(a} 53 & 54 Vict. c, 37, (b) S.1, 1954/1146, 1955/432, 1956/B36, 1957/1363, 1530,
1958/429, 1257, 1522,1958 (1954 II,p. 2829; 1955 IE, p, 3163; 1956 Hi, p, 2953;
1957 11, pp. 3028, 3030), (c)S.1. 1959/368. (d)S.1. 1959/1049, (e) $.1.4959/1772.

-



(o} nections 29, 30 and 3i shall comeintooperation onthe date onwhich a
subsection (2) ofsection25 rames intooperation. Does

& Baction 2 of the Wigaria (Constitution) Orderin. Conngil, 1954{a), Amendment
Peselnatier balled: "the principal Order”) (as amendedby section2 af-the Order of

igeria (Constitution) (AmendmentNo. 2) Order in Coynetl, 1957(b), 1954,
subsestion(1) of sactiona ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order
in Council, 1958(c),. section 2of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment
No. 3} Order in Council, 1958(d), subsection (1) of section2 of theNigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment No. 4) Order in Council, 1958(e), section 2 of a
the Nigeri Constitution) (Atméndment) Order in Council, 1959, section 2 an
of the i (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1959, a
and section 3 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Order in
Council, 1959 igamended— .

(@) by the insertion insubsection (i)after the word: “Region” in the |
definition of “publicoffice”of the words “or the public-service of the

. Southern Camergons”; ” .

i i) by the insertion in subsection (1)after the definitionof “the publicte pe
ice of a Region” of the following definition :—
‘the publicserviceof the Southern Cameroons’ means thegervice

‘of tho-Crown fn w civil capacity in respect of the governnient-ofthe
Southern Cameroons 3-5 So ge

(e) by the insertion int subsection (4) after the word:“Region”in'subs:
parageaphQoparagraph (a) of the words “or in the publicservice of the. *

(@) by the deletion from subsection (4) of the words “in respect of the
eaethe Southern Cameroons. and” in, sub-paragraph. (i#) of
paragraph ays . i Jo: po, my ye,

@) by tha deletion frommau section(4) ofsub-paragraph(iv) of paragraph
aandthe substitution af the following vub-parageaph wee ® *

(dv) References to. offices in, the public service of the ‘Fedetation
inclide roferericea to theoffices pf thejudgesof the FederalSupreme
Court, the High Court ofLagos and the High Courtofthe Southern
Cameroons, and references to. the offices of members ofall other courts
of the Federation of Lagos, being offices theemoluments’attachingto
which arg‘payable out of the Consolidated Revenue. Fundor the.other -
public fundd of the Federation and-téferences to the officesofmembers:

, of the Nigeria: Police Forces refercaices toofficesin the publicservité
ofm Region include references to theoffices of the judges of the High.
Curt of the Region and references 'to theoffices of the members of-all:

.y  othot courts of the Region, hejngoffices the emoluments attaching’to
. which are paid outof the Consolidated Revenue Fund. or other public:

funds of the Region ; and references to offices in the public service of the
Southern Cameroons includereferences to the offices ofmembers ofall

- ’, Courts of the Southern Camerddns, othi¢r:thdh the High Court, being
, offices the dinoluméntssttaching to-svhich: ate paid outof the Consoli-:
4 datedRevonueFund of otherpublicfimdsofthé Southern Cameroons."—

‘(a)IBid. 1984/1148 (1984 It, yp.2809). stb)Bids1957/1530 (1957TI, p. 3080).HEEISSOshan, SEPRURRDep
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Amefidment —
of 5:10 of
Order of
1954,.-

5a

~ (by the deletion of enb-parapraph (a) cf: caregte h (8) of subksccticn
(4) andthe incerticn of the {cl’cwing ecb-pareprepi— (

(ii) The offices referred to in subsection (2) of section S of the
‘Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and Governors) Order in Coancil,
_1954, asamended, shallbeoffices in the public service ofthe Federation ;
‘the offices réferred to insubsection (2) ofsection 8A ofthat Order shall
be offices in the public service of the Southern Cameroons; and the
‘Offices referred to in subsection (2) of section 17 of that Order shall be

. offices in the public service of a Region 3’

_<- (@) by the insertionin sub-pamgraph(iif) of paragraph(2)ofsubsection
{4y niter the words “public service of theFederation” ofthe words “ar the

« public service ofthe Southern Cameroons, as the case may be";

- (h) by the insertion in paragraph (c) of subsection {4} alter the[words
.. “Governor of a Region” of the words “or the Commissioner of the
» Cameroons”; and

~ (i) by the insertion in paragraph (d) ofsubsection (4) after the words
“Governor of a Region” of the words “or the Commissisner of the
Cameroons”.

-$,%-(1) Section 10 of the principal Order (as amended by subscction (1)
of section 6 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in
Council, 1957, subsection 4 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment)
Orderiti Council, 1958, section 4 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment
Na. 2)'Order in Council, 1959, and section 12 of the Nigeria (Constitution) .
(Amendment No.3) Order in Council, 1959) is amended by the insertion in

~<gubsection (3) at the end of paragraph (c) of the following proviso z-—

Amendment
of 8. 34 of
Orderof
1954,

'- “Provided that the office ofamember of any boily corporate incorporated
directly by the Native Authority Ordinance(a), as it applies in relation _
to: the Southern Cameroons, the Native Authority Law, 1954, of the —
Northern Region(b), the Western Region Local Government Law, 1952, ,
or the Local Government Zaw, 1957, of the Western Region(e), or the

Eastern.Region Local Government Law, 1955, of the Eastern Region(d); -
as fromtimete timeamended, or any law replacing any of these enactments —
shall not be regarded as an pffice under the Crown.”

{2}: Subsection -(1)'of: this! section: shall be deemed ta have comicinto
operation’ on. the thirtieth day of August, 1957, and accordingly fe person
shall’ be deemed to have been. disqualified forelection to the House of
Representatives,orto have vacated; his aest in that House, byrespon only
that hehasatany fime since the twenty-ninth day of Atigust, 1957, raceived
ct.been: ehtitled to receiye emoluments in respect of any alich office as is
mentioned inthe proviso toparagraph {c) of subséction (3) of section 10 of
théprincipal Order, as act outid snlaéction (1) of this section, 

_ 4~(4) Section. 34 of the.principal Order (as amended by section 17 of
the Neooe (Copstintion)(Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and
section 9 oftheNigeria(Constitution) (Amendment No, 2} Orderin Council,

” (a) Laws of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 140. (b) Law No, 4 of 1984,
te eeTreeiOS and {4 of 105, (d) Law No. 26 of 1958.
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1958) is amended by thedeletion from subsection(1). of paragraph(b) and
thesubstitution of the following.paragraph:—-

(3) the DeputyConimissionerofthe Cametogns, the Attorney-General -
ofthe Southern Cameroons and the FinancialSecretary of the Southern -
Cemeroons", ee CE a

(2) Section 34 of the principal Order(as amended; by subsection (1) of
this section) is further. amended .by
words “theDeputy Commissioner ofthe Camercons’.;. ie!

3) Section 34 of the principalOrder(asamended)is fusther amerided
bythe deletion from subsection (1) ofthewords ‘the Attorney-General of
theSouthern Cameroons” in paragraph (). Sian ; a

(1) Sectlan34 of the principal Order (as umended)-is further umended
the deletion from subsection (1) of the words “and the Financial Secretary_ by

ofthe Southern Cameroons”in paragraph (0).

“byfinatrument under thePublicSeal of theSouthern Cameroons”. . a

_ (1) of this seotion.

‘3. Sectioti35 ofthe principal Order (as set out in subsection(1)ofsection-
18 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and
as amended by section 10 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Ametidment No. 2)
Order in Council, 1958) is amended bythe deletion from subsection (1).of
the. words “by writing under his hand’’ and the substitution of the words

6. Section 36 of the principal Order @s amendedby section 19 of‘the,
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958). is amended.
by the deletion of the. words “High Commissioner for the ‘Southern
Cameroons” and the: substitution of the words “Commissioner ofthe
Cameroons,acting in his discretion,”, bos ead fl

Tom(1) Section30 of the prindipal Order (nai amended by. subsection’ (1)
of section & of the Nigeria. (Constitution) (Amendment ‘No.:2) Order in:
Council, 1957, subsection (1) of atction 21 of the Nigeria (Constitution) -
Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and section 24 of the Nigeria
Constitution) (Amenditient No.3)Order in‘Council, 1959) isamended by
theaartion in, subsection (3) at the end of paragraph’ (¢) of the following© 9°

“Provided that the officeofa memberofany body corporate incorporated’ -
directly by.theNative Authority: Ordinance, as it appliesin relation’to the
Southern Cameroons,theNativeAuthority Law, 1954, :of the Northern:
Region,‘thaWeatern Region. Local’Goverrimtnt Law,1952, or the Local: —

- Government, Law, 1957,of the Western Region, or-the Eastern Region:
Local Government Law, 1955, of theEastern Region, as-from time: to’. _
time amended, or any law replacingany of those enactments shall not be
_togarded asin officeunderthe Crown.” og Ae

i »

(2) Subsection (1) of this. section. shall be deemed to have come into.
‘operation on the thirticth day of August, 1957, and accordingly no person
shall be deemed to have been disqualified for election to the Housé-of.. ..
Amembly of « Region or the Southern Cameroons, dt-to have vacated his“.
soat in: that House, by reason only that he has at any time ‘since the twenty-
ninth’ day of August,1957,received’ of been: entitled toreceive: exnoluments
in tospect of any such: office agix mentioned in the proviso to-paragraph (¢)
of subssction (3) of section 39 of theprincipal Order,assetout in subsection

: .

the deletion fromsubsection. (1) ofthe

Amendment?.
of s. 35: of
Orderof
1954.

Amendment:
of s, 36 of. -
Order of...
1954. °
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Amendment
of 8. 40 of
Order of
1954,

ae Paar * : * ge ‘a‘2+ swords “Commissioner of the Cameroons, acting inhis discretion,’
: “2 : 3 ; i |

-

Amendment
of s, 41 of

-. Order of
1954.

dment
eeor
Order of

*

Améndment
of s. 49of
Order of
1954,

“ Amendentiné
of 8. 51 of
Order of
1954,

Amendment
of 8. 57 of

_ Order of
1954,

-Amendment
of s. 59 of
ierof

4,

é

8. Section 40 of the priticipal Order (as amended by section 9 of the ©
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Coancil, 1937, and
section 22 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment} Order in Council,
1959) is amendedby the deletion from subsection (3) of the wards “High |
Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons” and the substitution,of tie -

9. Sectioit #1 of the principal Order (a: amended by nection 10 of the
Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment Nib, 2) Order in. Council, 1957, section
23of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and
section 9 oftheNigeria(Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council,
1959) is amended by the deletionfrom subsection (2) of the words “High
Commissioner forthe Southern. Caméroons” and the substitution of the
words “Commissionerofthe Cameroons, acting in his discretion,”.

10, Section 43 of the principal Order(as amended by section 24of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amen ment) Order in Council, 1958) is amended —
by the deletion from subsection (2) of the words “High Commissioner for
the Southern Cameroons” and the substitution of the words “Coramissioncr
of the Cameroons”. {

_ 11, Section 49 of the principal Order fas amended by settion 27 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 195, and section 26
of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendmedt No. 3) Order in Council, 1959)
is amended by the.deletion from subsection (2) of the words “High
Commissioner for the Southern Camergons” andthe substitution of the

 | words “Commissioner of the Camerbons, acting in his diseretion,”.

--Y2. Section 51 of the principal Order(as amendedby section 29 of the
’ Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and section.
27 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amentiment No. 3) Order in Council,
1959) is amended bythedeletion from slibeection (4) of the words “High

_ Commiveioner for the Southern Cameropns” and the substitution of the.
words. “Commissioner'ofthe Cameroons’, - s

Be) Section 57 of the principat Order ‘(a amended by action 13
of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1957,
and section32 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution): (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958) is amended by thedeletionof subsection (6).. Lo °

2) Forthepurposesvfsection57-ofthe. principal Oriler, as amended,
the honeamet haser inthe Schedule tp this Order shall, in so far as
they relate to any matter included in. the Crincurrent Legislative List, have
effect in relation ta.cach RegionandtheSouthern Cameroons asifthey had
been enacted:by theFederal Legislature. 4 -

__14. Section 59 of the principal Order (as\simerided by section 34 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment), Order in Council, 1958) is amended
by ‘the. defetion of ‘subsection (3) and the ‘substitution of the following
subsections i Loge

** 43) Subject ta the provisions of this Order, the Legislature af the
- Souther’Cameroons shall, in,the trankacti¢n-of business andthemaking
of davis, conform: s@ keatly as may ke fo, the ditections given to.the
Commissionerof theCarherddna it pursuance of any Instructions under
Hes Majesty's Sign-Menual and Signeb as may from time to-time be
addressed to the High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroonsint

at behalf.””. _ 7 : : ~
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15. Section 624 of the principal Ordor (ax-act-out in section10. of the Replacge =~:

Nigeria(Constitution) (Amendment)Orderin Council, 1959, and.as amended mentok -
by acetion 32 of the ‘Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Orderit. Orderof
Council, 1959) ia revoked and. thefollowingsection is substituted— 1954.

““Application 62a, The provisions of section 62 of this Order shall apply
of&.62to in relation. to the House of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons
“Assembly #8 theyapply in relation to 0 Federal Legislative House, and for
of Southern that purpose references to a Secretary of State, the Governor-
Camercons. General, and « Federal Legislative House shall be canstrued.as.

~.. if they were references to the High Commissioner for the

4 Southern Cameroons, the Commissionerof the Cameroons, and
_ the House of Assemblyofthe Southern Cameroons.” ae

16. Section 64 of the principal Order(as amendedby section 39 ofthe Amendment :
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, section 11 of O;derof
the Nigeria(Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959, and se¢tion 1954,
33 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Order in Council,
1959) is amended by thedeletion from subsection (7) of the words |“the
Governor-General and the Official Gasette of the Federation shall be
conatruod as if they were references to the High Commissioner for ‘the
Southern Camerooria” andl the substitution of the words “the Secretary of
Stata, the Governor-Generaland the Official Gazetteof the Federation
shalt be construed‘as if they were references to the High Commissioner for
the Southern Carisroons, the Commissionerof the Cameroons”,° f

17. Section 65 of the principal Order (as amended by section 40 of the Amendment {
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, section 12 of ofs.650f

the Nigeria -{Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1959, and Orderof
action 34-oftheNigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No,3) Orderin Council,’ a
1959) is amended--- 7 a ve por,

iP by the deletion. from. paragraph (a) of subsection (7) of the words
“High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons” and the substituti¢n =.
of the words “Commissionerof the Cameroons” ; and a :

(8) by the deletion from subsection (7) ofparagrapH (5). :

18—{1) Soation 66 ofthe principal Order(as amended by- section 41 Amanecer
of the Nigeria (Constitution: (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958) fis Orderof
amended by the deletion from subsection (1) and. subsection: (2) of the 1954.
words “High Commissioner for _the'- Southern Cameroons" and the
substitution ofthe words ‘Commissioner of the Cameroons”. ; ne

(2) Section 66 ofthe principal Order, as amended’by subsection (1) of
this section, shell apply in relation to laws enacted by the Legislature of the -
Southern Cameroons to which the High ‘Commissioner for the Southern
Cameroons gavehis assent before the commencement of this Order as it

‘to which ‘the’

 

 

eels, in. relation to Jaws ¢nacted -by that Legislature.
mmissioner of the Camexoonshasgiven hisassent...

"19. Section 71 of the principal.Order (as‘amondedby section 46 of the Amendment
Nigeria (Conatitution) (Amendment). Orderin Council, 1958, section 14 of of 8. 71 of
theNigorix(Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Coiindil, 1959, and section Orderof
37 of the Nigeria,(Constitution) (Amendment No, 3) Ordet in Council, .
1959)is amended—~ oo py ae ae

} a bythe deletionfromsubsection(3) ofthe words“High Commissioner
for the. SouthernCameroons”in paragraph (a) and the substitution. of the
swords “Commissionerofthe Cameroons”;and 0. et

; a \ (0) by the deletion from subsection (3) ofparagraph (). _ ha 3 i
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Order of se we ; : ° oa Rees:aioe”. ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendinent No. 3) Qrder in Counsil, 1959)
is amended by the deletionfrom subsection {

20, Section 76 of the principal Order (a3 amen‘ted by section 49 of the
‘Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order inCouncil, 1958, and section 41

3) f the words “and the
idSpeaker’and the substitutionofthe words “andthe President orSpeaker”.

21. Section 79 of the principal Order (as amendel by section 44 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Arnendment No, 3}. Order in Council, 1959) is:
amended by the deletion from subsection (2}ofthe wonds “Legal Secretary”
in paragraph (2) and the substitutign of thesvurds ‘fAttorney-General”. -

- 22,'Section 80 of the principal’ Order (a5 amende4 by section 59 af the,
Nigeria (Constitution) (Ametidment} Order in ‘Council, 1958, section 14
of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No. 2) Onijer in Council, 1938,
and section 45 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendspent No. 3} Order in
Council, 1959) is amended by the deletion from subsection (3) -af thesvords
“High Commissioner for the. Southern Cameroons” and the subctitation

,

of the words “Commissioner of the Cameroans”. -

23,. Section 82 of the principal: Order (as aniended Ipy section 52 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and section 47
f the Nigeria(Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Order in Council, 1939}
amended by the deletion from subsection (4) ofthe wods “High Commis-

fioner for the Southern: Cameroons” and the substitution of the wands
‘Commissioner of the Cameroons™ . 9. * me

‘

| 24. Section 125 of the principal Order (as amended by sevtion 64 of
pe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and
ection 16 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment: No. 2) Order in
‘ouncil, 1958) is amended by the insertion: in subsection (2) after sub-
aragraph (i) ofparapraph(a) ofthe following stb-parageaple :-

““ia) powers conferred uponhim,by paragraph (a) of subsection (2) of
section 127 of this Order ; oe, 7 i

25.-{1) Section 126ofthe ptincipal Order (a¢ amended bysection 65:0f
the Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment)OfderinConmmeil, 1955, and section

 

t

£7ofthe Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment No. 2) Orde? in, Council, 1953}
is revoked and the following section ia substituted:<-

“Compasi-._ 126. Fhemembers of the Executive Council of the Southern
fonof.ig Gameroonsshallbe—
Counell of -_-{a) the Commissionerofthe Camergons ;'-
‘Splthera —. Gythe Deputy Commissionerof the’ Cameroons, the
mamsroon*- ~<Attgrney-Ceneralofthe Southern Cameroon}andtheFinancial:

Secretary ofthe’Southern Cameroons; atid -
:- <0. -(¢) not less thanfive nor more than:cightniembens appointed

":. in atcordance tvith the provisions ofsettion 127 of this Order,
“who shallbestyled Ministers of the Southern Cameroons”.

(2) Section 126 of theprincipal Order(as set outin sulisection (1) of this
section) is further-amended by the, deletion of paragraph (a).

(3) Section 126 ofthe principalOrder is further ainendkd by the deletion
ofthe words “the Deputy Commissionerofthe Cameroons!inparagraph (0).

4



Acs) Section 126 oi she principal Orderis further amended by the deletion

Or
paragraph(6). . .
-(5) Section.-126 of the principal Order (as-amended) is further amended

hy

the

deletion of the. worda “and the Financial Secretary of the Southern

Carmaroona’ in peragraph(2),

26. Section 127 of the principal Order (aseubstituted bysection66 of the
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council; 1958) is amended—

(2) by the deletion of the words “High Commissionerfor the Southern
Cameroons” wherever they occur and. the substitution of the words

“Commissioner of the Cameroons" ; and

(8) by the deletion of subsection (4).

27, Section 128 of the principal{Order (as set out in section 86 ofthe
Nigeria (Conatltition) (Amendment)Order in Council, 1958, and asamended.
by section 18 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in
Council, 1958)is amended— 4

(a) by thedeletion of the words “High Commissionerforthe Southern 7

Cameroons’ and the ‘substitution of the words “Commissioner of the:
‘Cameroons’? . .

(8) by the deletion of the words “High Commissioner” wherever. it
nocura inthe provieo and, the substitution.of the word “Commissioner”5
and *

of theprovieo, | .

28, Bection 129 of the principal Order (as set out in section 66 of the
_ Nigeria (Constituion) (Amendment) Orderin Couneil,-1958), is amended
bythe deletion of ‘the words “High Commissioner for the Southern
Cameroons” wherever they occur and the substitution of the words “Com-
missioner of the Cameroons”. - ee

29. Section 130 of theprincipal Order ig -revoktd and the following
section issubstituted ¢ -.

“Presiding 130, There shall prealde at meetings ofthe Executive Council
- -inExeciitiveof theSouthernCameroons)

Southern . (a) thePremier;or =

| + “Southern ‘Cameroons: asthe Premier may “appoint.”

30. Section 131of the principal Order (as amended by section67of the
. (Constitution) (Amendment) Order:in. Council, 1958) is: revoked and the

ollowingsectionis:substitutedte

““Bammon+ —_ 131,—(1) The Executive Corincll af the Southern Cameroons
OFae . shall not be summonedexcept bythe authority of the}Premier

~ Gouri of oftheSouthern Cameroons, FR
outhern * pny. * . . cane ‘ +

_ Camorocts |: (2) Nobusiness shall betransacted in. the Executive: Council
and quorum of the SouthernCameroons if objection istakenby any:m
therein, —_ present that, inaddition to the Premier or othermemberpresiding
thereare presentTess than threemembers.”

e words “the JAttorney-General of ithe Southern Cameroons”. in:

(6) by the deletion of the words’ “fof the Cameroons" in patagraph (a).

Grerepi by inthe absenceofthe Premier, suthother Ministerof the .

ember *
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Replace- 31, Section 1314 of the principal Order {as set ont in section 69 of the
Tat Of *

~—-

Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1999435 revoked and
Order of the following section is substituted :-—

+1954. . meting in 13f4.—(1) Where any matter is dependent: on the decision
Crane, ofthe Executive Council ofthe SouthernCameioonsany decision
Southern Shall be regarded as the decision of the Copniit if the majority
Cameroons, ofthe votes of the members present and voting are cast in favour

thereof. i

(2) A member of the Executive Council of the Southern
Cameroons shall have an original vote in the Council and may,
when presidingin the Council, also give a casting vate if on any
question the votes are equally divided.” '

 

Amendment 32, Section 131p of the principal Order (as set out in section 68 of the
of s. 1318 of

—

Nigeria. (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1988) is amended
1954. by the deletion fron) subsection (2) of the words “Legal Sceretary” and the

substitution of the word “Attorney-General”,

Insertion, of 33, The principal Order is amended. by the insertion pfter section i315
Orderof _—-(aS.set dutin section 68of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in
1954, 1958) of the following section-—

“Parl ©  13184.—(1} The Commissioner of the Cameroons may
Bearveticg @PPoint Parliamentary Secretaries from amongst the members
to Ministers Of the House of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons who are
ofSouthern ¢ligibie forappointment as Ministers of the Scuthern Cameroons
Camerdong, to assist ouch Ministers in the discharge of the responsibilities

’ assigned to them in pursuance ofsection 1318 ofthis Order.

(2) The number of Parliamentary Secretaries who may be
appointed shall notexceed three. .

_ (3) The office of a Patliamentary Secretary shall become
vacant— -

(a) if the seat of the Premier in the Executive Council
‘becomes vacant; or

(2) if he ceases to be a member of the House of Assembly
of the Southern Cameroons; or 4

(c) if he resignshis office in-writingunderhishandaddressed
to the Commissioner of the Cameroons ; ot

(d) if he absents himself from Nigezia without written
. permission givenby the Commissioner ofthe Cameroons; or

4 . . _ (¢) if the Commigsioner of the Cameroons so directs,

bom (4 "The powers conferred hy this sectionon the Commissioner
of the Cameroons shall be exercised by him on the rrcommenda-
tion ofthe Premier.”.

Amendment 34, Boction 141cof theprincipal Order (es set out th section 68 of the
of2.i3ke of Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1958) is amended—.
1954, -(a) bythe déletionfrom sabsection(1) of the words “, with approval

” ofthe Governor-General, acting in his discretion,” 3 dnd

(b) by the deletion from. subsections (1) and (2) of the word “Federa-
tion” and the substitution of the words “Southern Cameroons”.

4



3S, Soction 132 uf theprincipal Order is amendedbythle deletion of the
words “exceptin the tase ofthie Commissionerof the Cameroons”.

36. Section 134 ofthe principal Order (a-set outin’ section 70 ofthe
Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Orderin Council, 1958) is amended
by the déletion: of the words “High Commissioner ;for ‘the Southern.

eroons” und the substitution: of the wotds “Commissioner of the .
Camerootta, actirig in hisdiscretion”,

37. Section 172. of the principal Order {as amended by section 45 of
the Nigeria Constitution) ‘Amienditient No. 2) Order iti Council; 1957,
section 92 pf the Nigerla (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958, and section 20 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2}
Order in Council, 1958) ig amended by the insertion in subsection (2) after

__ the word: “Region” of the words “or the Commissionerof the Cameroons”,

38, Beotion 173 of thé principal Order (is amended!‘by section 7’of the

(as set onttn suby ‘
(Amendment) Ordet in Councif, 1958) of the followihy sections :-—

d
m

i Saitherxn Sou

Nigeria (Constitution) (Aitictidinent) Order in Council, 1956(a), and section
46 ofthe Nigeria (Conatirution) (Amendment No. 2) Orderirr Council, 1957)

+. is amended by the deletion from subsection (2) of thewords “the Commis-
sivner ofthe Cameroons or any other” in paragraph (a)-and thesubstitution

OFthe word“any, >

39, The prineipal Order is amended by the insertion after section 180.
fection (1) of section 99 of theNigeria (Constitution)

4 180s4,~{1) Power: to. make appointmenta to offices in the
SEmbiie” Public service of the Southern Cameroons (including appoint-

ins Monts On promotion and trafsfer) and to dismiss and to exércise
inthe : disciplinary eontedl over officers in. the public service of the

nithiok érn Cameroons, shall vest in the CommiSsioner of the
Gemeroons._ Cameroons, ,

(2) fa) Subject to the provisions of paragraph (6) of this
subsection the Commissioner of the Cameroons may delegate
(in such manner and on such conditions as he may think fit)
to any officer in the public service of the Southtrn Cameroons
“any ofthe powers conferred on the Commissioner df the.
Cantieroonsbyaubseetion (i) ofthis section:

oe . 0) The Commissionerofthe Cameroonsshall not—~
(i) delepyate- any euch. power unless ‘he hasobtained‘the

consent ofthe High Commissioner for the Southerri Cameroons
somuchdelegationsor :
 (#) delegate suy such: power with reapectto officerswhose

' Rhnidal ‘emoluments extéed: suchsum as:may be prescribed
bythe High Contmissiorierfot the Southern Cameroons.

- 1 (@) For the purposes ofthis subsection the emoluments’
__ OF att officer: shall (whether or not he: is employed on‘terms
j that include eligibility, for pension) include,anly such classes
“bE enfdlutients: as, under thelaw for the time bejnginforce
_elatingtopehsions, arethken into actountinedmpytingpensions.

: + + fa) SaTy 1956/836.(1955 11, pi 2953), - .
{
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:

Amendment
of s, 189 of
Order of
1954.

Amendment a
Nigeria (Constitution)(Amendment) Order inCouncil, 1953,and as amendedofa, 231 of

Orderof
1954.

',, @) ‘Fhe provisions af this scation shall ba subject t the
:* provisions of any directions that may b> issued by the High

Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons under szction
. 137 of this Order, and any power conferred by this section
or. delegated under this section shall be exercised in accordance
withthe provisions of suchdirdction’3. * +

. Rublic 189x,—(1) There shall bo for the Southsra Cameonsa
Service Public Service Commission which shall coasist af a Chair
sion for, man.and such numberof other members a3 may be preseribedby

‘Southern: regulations made under section 177 of this Order, as applied by

'/ Camervons,section 182 of this Order:

“* (y The members of the Commission shail be appointed

by the Commissioner of the Camefoons,

_ @} The Commissjoner of the Camorams muy terminate
the appointmentofanymemberoftheCommission and, subject2s

. aforesaid, the members of the Commission shiall hold office on

“ such terms and. conditions as may be prescribed by regulations
made under section 177 ofthis Ordes, a3 applicd hy section 1397
of this Order, . .

(4):Nopersonshall be appointed as, or shall remain, a member
of the Commission if he is, or becomes, a member ofa Legislative

House.

' Application 4180p, Sections 175 to 177 of this Order shall apply in relation

of 53. 175, tp the Southern Cameroons as they apply in celation ta the
176and

=

Eoderation and for that purpose shall have effect as if thea7
M7 references to-the Governor-General, the Federal Comumiesiaa
Servies and the public service of the Federation were references to the

. Conymnts- " Commissioner of the Cameroons, the Public Service Commission
Buh ofthe Southern Cameroonsandtise publicservice ofthe Southern
Southern
Qamiéroons. Cameroons; as if the references tosection 173 of this Order in

subsection (1) of section 176 were a reference to section 180s

of this Order ; and asifthe reference to sections 173 to 176 ofthis

~ Order in section 177 were a reference ta sections 180m and 180N
“of this Order and sections 175 and 176 of this Order as applied

'_., bythis section,”

40, Section 189 of theprincipal. Order (as amended by section 101 of the

Nigeria (Constitution). (Amendment) Orderin. Council, 1958,-section 22 of

the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Orderin Council, 1958, and

section 60 ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment) Order in Council,

_ 1959) is amendedby the: insertion of the following subsection after sub-
section (3}2-— -, ae

(4) Subsection (1) of this section shall apply in relation to the Com-

-gnissioner of the Cameroons aa.it applies in relation to the Governor-

_ General, and for that purpose shall haye affect as if the references therein

tothe Governor-General, the FederalCommistinn and the Council of

Ministers were references to the Commissioner of the Cameroons, the -

Public ServiceCommission of the Southern Cameroons andthe Executive

Councilofthe Southern, Cameroons.”. on

41. Section 234 of the principal Order (as set aut in ‘section 106 of the

“by section 34 of the Nigeria (Constitution) ( ent No. 2) Order in

Countif, 1958)is amended by the deletion from subsection (4) of the words

“Tegal Secretary” and the substitution of the ward “Attorney-General”.
a



_ | 4é. Beotion 238 of the principal Order (us set. out in section 29 of the
- Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council 1959). is
-amnondedt by the deletion from subsection (8)of the words “subsection(3)”
‘and the substitution of the words “aubsection,(4)" _

43.~(1) Tvory office in the publicservice:of the Federation, forwhich
apecific provision was made in the estimates of the revenue and éxpenditure.
of the Southern’ Cumergons for: the financial year beginning on the first .
day of April, 1959, as approved by the Commissioner of the Cameroons,-

“B609
Ametiiment:
of 8,°238 of |
Order of |
1954,

Transitional
provisions.

shall, subject to suth.cxceptions as. theHigh Commissioner for the Southern ~
“Cameroons may préscribe by notice published in the Official Gazette of the

' Southera Cameroons, become an office in thé’public service of the Southern
— Cameroons at the commencementof this-section,

(2): Evary officer who being a native of the Southern Cameroons is holding
or acting iri an office in the public service of the Fedefation at the time when |
that officebecomes-an office in the public service of the Southern Cameroons
under subssction (1) of this section shall become. an officer in the public
service of the Southern Cameroons, -

. (3) Every officer szho becomes an officer ini the public servicé of the
"Southern,Cameroons under subsection (2) of thissection shall, subject. to the
provisions of the principal Order, a3ainended, ‘and this section, continue to
enjoy and be subjectto all the terms and’conditions of service that applicd to
him iramediately before the appointed.day, including any rights orliabilities
that may scorug to him, tinder those terms, 36,however,that he may accept
any other terms and conditions that are subsequently brought into force
with Feppect ta the public service of the Southern Cameroons and that’are
applicable to his case. oy ae

(4) The terms and conditions of service that are fromtimeto time applied
to anofficer in, the public service of the Southern Canieroons whobecomes
auchan officer under subsection (2) of this section shall not be less:favourable
to him than the terms and conditions of seryice that apply to him immediately
after the commencement.ofthissection by virtue of subsection (3) thereof.

(5) Any. cotitract midebefore the cotimentcement ofthig section between
any nativeofthe Southern Camerdons and the GovernmentoftheFederation a

e

to serve that Government for a specified period: in‘an officein the public *-
serviceof the Federation which becomesan officeinthe publicserviceof the .
Southern Cameroons under subsection (1) of this section shall have effect »
as if it hadbeen madewith theGovernmentof the Southerii Camerooiig and *
feforéncésin:such contract to the Government of the Fedérition: or. to ary
officer of that. Governmentshall. be construed, and in such <ontract ‘shall
boonforcesble, nocordingly.:0

t

(6) "Tha cost of any pensions, gratuity or other like benefit (in this section
referred to ns “the pension’) that-mzy be payableander any pensionlaw to an
officer in the public service ofthie Southern Cameroons whebecame sucli an
officer under subsection (2) of this section or the dependants of any such
officer shall be shared by the Federation, each Region in the public service of
which the officer has served and the Southern Cameroons,so that each shall
pay such amount of the pension as is proportionate to the aggregate amount
of the pensionable emoluments. received by the officer in respect of his
service

in

the public service ofthe Federation, that Region and the Southern
Cameroons, a8 the case may-be. —_

S
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(7) The Governor-General or the Governor of a Region may, for the

putpoeeofpivingeffect to such arrangements a6 tay be agreed between the
“Governmentof the Federation or that Region,as the case may be, and the

». Government of the Southern Cameroons, require any officer in the public
‘ service ofthe Federation or the public service of that Repion, as the case may

be, to serve on secondmentin the public service of the Southern Cameroons
until any datenot laterthan the first dayofOctober, 1960, or (with the consent

- of that officer) until a later date on terms and conditions that are not less
favourableto. him than those that applyto him immediately before he is so

ot required to serve ; and every officer in the public service. of the Federation
‘not being a native of the Southern Cameroons) who is holdingor acting in
an office iit the public service of the Federation at the time when thatoffice
becomes an office in the public service of the Southem Cameroons under
subsection (1) of this section and every officer in the public service of a

Region whois so holding or acting in such an office shall(subject to such
exceptions, if any, 38 may-be agreed between the Governmentofthe Federa-
tion orthat Region,as the casemay be, and the Govetnmentofthe Southern
Cameroons) be deemed to hive beert required at the vommiencementofthis
section sp to serve, “

'. &) In this section—-

. dependants” means in relationto any perton the widow, ‘children,
dependants and personal representativés of that person ;

- Mpative ofthe SouthemCameroons” means any person one of whose
pirenitswasa memberof any tribe indigenous to the SouthernCanieroons

’ or'any descendant of any such person +

“pensions law” meansa lawthat governs the grantof pensions, gratuities

_ and otherlike benefits, = oo . .

©) Forthepurposesof thissection setvice in theformer public serviceof
Nigeria shall bedeeméd té beservice in the publit servive ofthe Federation.

Amendment 44, The Nigeria (Constitution) (Amendment No.3) Order in Council,
ofOrder of 4959,shall haveeffect, and shall be deemed always to have had effect, as if

., 1959. _ the pkovisidng ofthe Order specified in‘ the-first column of the Second
- ‘Stheduleto this Order were amendedin the asanner specified in the second

« ¢olumn,of that Schedule, -

Construction °- 48. Section’ 73.0f theNigeria (Constitution) (Amesdment No, 3) Order
of 8.73 of — ixg Connicil, 1959, shall have effect ax if the references to an existing law

Paes of —- included references to any.Ixw coming into force or othetwise taking effect

. at any time duringthe period beginning on the twenty-fourth day ofOctober,
1959, and’ ending on the thirty-first day of December, 1959.

AY. G. Anew
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HEFIRST SCHEDYLE+a _ Section 13.

7 The Dangerous Drugs#Ondinance(a),
2. The Labour Code Ordinance(b).:

The Legal Practitioners Ordinance(c), Pait’UI,
i TheMoedigal Practitioners and. Dentists Ordinance(#)..
5, TheTDRENCH Ordinunco(s), Barta I, II tatAtl,tin"wiaie, .
"ection(1)afsection69, tee

6, The Prisons Ordinance(£). - a FFE Me oe Dea
7. The Quarantine Ordinance(g). a
8. The Registration of Business NamesOrdinance, ; :
9. The Trade Unions Ordinance(i) 4

10. TheTrades Disputes (Arbitration and Inquiry) Ordinance(}).
11. ‘The Workmen's Compensation Ordinance(k), ' a .
12, The West African Cocoa Research Institute Ordinance(1),
13. ‘TheWest African Institute for Trypanosomiasis Research Ordinance(m),
14. The West African Institute for Oil Palm Research-Ordinance(n).
15. The Weat African Examinations Council Ordinance(a).
16, TheSurvey Ordinance(p), Parts IT and IY. +
17, The Veterinary Su Ordinance(q). | 3
18. Tho Antiquities Or: ina ce(r).
19, The Weet African Council for Medical ReseachOrdinance(s).

THE SECOND SCHEDULE _ Section 44.
Sucrion 3 .
. Subsection 1). Recletter the paragraphs @) and (¢)sctoutin paragraph == |

, i (c) as paragrapph G) ani paragraph (f) respectively. i
Secrion 20 «.. Re-number as section 21. ;
Srerion 21 <. Re-stumber as section 20 and transposethis section and

. ¢ section 21 (as re-numbered).
Secrion 58 +» Insert the word “(1)” before the words “Section 148 of

? the principal Orderis revoked”.
Section 63 =... (a) Delete the words “(as amendedby scction 84of the

Nigerig (Constitution) | (Amendment) Order in
Counelh, 1958)” andsubstitute the words “(as set out
insection 39 of the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-
ment) Order in Council, 1959)”. -

(6)oyethe warddO” and substitute the word —

 

a) Laws of Nigeria, Rev, 1948, Chapter 50,
Lawsof Nigeria, Rev: 1948, Chapter 98,

6) Laws of Nigerit, Rev, 138, Chapter 110,
4 Laws of Nigeria, Rev. ftd Chapter130,
@) Laws of Nigerin, Rev. vis, Chapter 169. .

Lawa of Nigeria, Rey.foes» Chapter 177,. . ; =
wa of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chapter 188.. ° -

) Laws of Nigeria, Rey. 1948, Chapter 195, » °
) Lawa of Nigoris, Rev. 1948, Chapter 218,.
Lawa of Nigoria, Rev, 1948, Chapter 219;

) Laws of Nigeria, Rev. 1948, Chupter 234. . . :
) Ordinance a. 6 of 1950. : 8
=) Ordinance No. 36 of 1950. -- f ‘ . .

Ordinance No, 20 of 1951, 3
0) Ordinance No, 27 of 1952, ~ .

Ordinance No, 29 of 1952,
Iydinunce No, 30 of 1952, 3+

Ordinance No, 17 of 1953. -
8) Ordinance No. 18 of 1954.

 



wes ~~” Exeranatory Nore

(This Note is notpart of the Order butis intended ta indicate
: _ its generalberport.}

ThisOrder amenils the provisions ofthe Nigeria (Constitution) Order in
Council, 1954, a8 amended, relating to the Southern Cameroons, the
qualifications for election to certain Legislative Howses in Nigeria and the

- operation ofcertain legislation enacted before the Federation waeestablished,



L.N, 281 of 1959 a

‘The following Tastructions arepublished ffor infremution.. “The:principal
Instructions were published. withalt current amendments asLegalNotice

23-of 1959 and were amended by Legal Notice6iof.1959, he

“ADDITIONAL Ineravetions to Our Governor-Generaland Commastder-in
Chief of the Federation of Nigeria and“High Commissidner forthe
SoutheraCameroons or other Officer forthettime being Administering

the Government of the Federation and discharging theftfunctions:‘ofthe ©.
OfficeofHighCommissioner...

follows+

—)1). These Instructions: shall be construedagonewiththe Federation
ofNig x RoyalInatructions, 1954,

@® TheseJoatucions shall have effect from. the syentyit.ay of
November,19 : : : Poor :

2 Chines fl oftheo principal Tastructions §is amended‘by the deletion
ofparagrapt(2)andwhe substitutionofthe followingparagraph:-—

“(2)"The High Conimissiones for the Southern Cameroctis shall direct ~
“the Conmisalonee of the Cameroons and the Legislature of the Southern
Cameroonsto comply asnearly ay. may be with the provisions of paragraph
Ayeofofthis Clause avid for that Purpose that Paragraph ahabbep eerie

@ for rule (a)there were substituted the following tule :—

We do.horeby diroct andenjoin and.declare Our wil andplea as

Bes

Cosas
meht,

Amendment _
of clause 11°
of Instruc-
tionsof1954.

— (@) All lawa shall be styled ‘Lawetand the wordsofenactmentshall
he ‘enacted by the Legislature of the Southern Cameroons’.My

(2) for the voferences iin rules (5)to (2) to the Governor-General, the
Houseof Representatives, Ordinances andthe Official Gazette of the

_ Federation there were substituted references.to the Commissioner of the
Cameroons, the House of Assembly of-theSouthern Cameroons, Laws
and the Official Gazette of the Southern Canteroons, respectively.” :

Ae
3, Clause 25 of the rincipal Enptructions{ios ameided by‘paragraph a)

ofClause 9 oftheAdditional Instfuctions‘undér OurSign Manualand Signet.
beating datethe first day of April, 1958) iis anrended—_ 7

(a} by the deletion from sub-Paragra sh b) of‘paragra h 1 of the
directions in paragraph(ot the ee Oe ecm, and the
substitution of the Fords the preceding sub-paragraph” aid o.. 7

3) by the insertion immediately after sub-paragraph (dy of pavigraph i.
ofthe directionsin pardgraph(1) of thefollowing sub-paragraph :-—

(ce) The. Commissioner of the Cameroons shall comply with the
_ Fequitements of Clauses 12 (but not takingiinfo account paragraphs (c),

en

“4

Amendment
of. clase 25 _

“of Instruce
tions of 1954.

j



BGM
(d) or (g) thereof), 13, 14 and 15 of these Instrucgigns'as ifveferences
therein to the GGovernor-General, the House of Representatives, the

1 Hederal’ Legislantre,the Official ‘Gazette nf the Federation snd the
_ +(PublicSeal ofthe Federation -wete.refereaces ta theCommissioner of

Replacement
ofuse a7

tions oF1954.

the Cameroons, the Houses of Assembly of the Southern Cameroons,
the Legislature of the Southern Camercons, the Official Gazette of the
Southernor ghmeronneand, the Public Seal ofthe Sonthern Cameroons,

Provided thatany Bill or ctetificate required to be transnitted to Us
‘under Clauses 12, 13 or'14 or any request for seetrnctions under Clause
12 or permission under Clause 16 shall be forwarded by the Commisioner

. ofthe Cameroonstothe High: Commissioner for theSouthern Cerne
for transmission ta Us.”’.

- 4e-Glause27 ofthe principal Tnaseuctions (as set owt in Clause 10of the
said Additional Instructions) is revoked. and the following. Clever is
substituted :—~

“Application 27, Clause 23 of these Instructions #hall apply in relation
of Cause23 to the Southern Cameroons as 1t applies in relation to the
Cameroons, Federation and for that purpose it shall be construed as if

references therein to the Governor-General and soction @ of
the Offices Order were: references to the High Commissioner
for the Southern Cameroons and section Ye of the Offices Order,
respectively, ‘and as if the words “acting in his discretian” were
deletedfrom, paragraph 1):of Clause 23."*,

Gwenat GraeConst at SaintJames's this ‘twentieth day of November,

w
d
e
e
s

+
me
ea

t

"in the eighth year of Our Reign.
$ :: j
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